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Q1IESTION OF SOUTH WTST AFRICA

Letter dated 28 April 1967 frorn the Pqrmanent RePfqqeltalive of the
Bvelorussian Soviet Sociafist Republic to the United Nations

addrEssed to the Se cretary- Generaf

I have the honour to draw your attention to certain illegaL actions by the

International Teleccmmunicat i on unlon, a specialized agency of the united Nations,

whose secretalriat has circulated to ITU menbers a Letter inforrning thel that the

Republic of south Africa has acceded to the International Te lec ommunication

Convention of 1965 both on its own behalf and on behaLf of the Territory of

South West Africa' The Republic of South Africa took this action in spite of

ceneral Assenbly resoLution 2145 (E{I),, which terminated the Mandate entitling
that country to administer South West Africa.

Accordingly, the step taken by the Government of the Republic of South

Africa in extending the fnternational Telecommunicat ion convention to south

West Africa is unlawfuL and has no 1egal force whatsoever' As far as the action

of the fTU secretariat ls ccncerned, it cannot but give rise to concern'

It should also be noted that, the executive organs of certain other

specialized agencies hacl previously taken action in vioLation of the decisions

of united Nations bodies. At the twenty-first session of the General Assembly,

the delegation of the Byelorussian ssR condemned in particular the decision of

the rnternationaL Bank for Reconstruction and Development under which nerv credits

were granted to the Governnents of the RepubLic of South Africa and Portugal in

disregard of Assernbly resolutions 2fO5 (U) and 2fo? (XX) ' Accor'ding to the

Bankrs or^rn figuree, its Loans to the Republic of South Africa totalled

$21+t,B million as at 28 ltovember L!66-
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In resoluLions 2l89 (nef ), 2f8lr ()gI) and, ??O2 (nCf ), tne General Assenbly

again appealed bo Lhe speciallzed agenci ec uo refrain lro"0 granting assistance
of any kind Lo lhe Covernmenrs of the Republic of SouLh Africa and Por tugal or

to the illegal racist r5gime in Southern Rhodesla.

The specialized agencies of the United Nations, including the International
Telecommunication Union, are bound to comply with these Unitcd Nation; decisir:ns.

I should be grateful if you would have this l€tter circulated as a General

Assembly docunent.
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